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JULY

name of UcMahon-o name not unfamiliar to the French
nation-a name that sh!lll be as~ociated ,,"ith the history of that
nation while the name of France lasts.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Army is rapidly adjusting itself to the new and improved conditions of the country and is beginning to take its
pla('e in the social life of the nation. The Tournament .held at
Croke Park on Sunday, 15th, was a revelation to many of the
possibilities of the Army in promoting healthy outdoor entertainments to brighten the lives of our people and the Independent OOl'PS Sports on "Wednesday of thig week should emphasise
thi~ fact.
Our bands have be('ome very popular with the
people, and are already much in demand for civil functions
and entertainments . The Feiseanna and Aerideachta and other
Gaelic functions may (,OllOt upon the whole-hearted support
of the army.
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The Irish classes recently opened at G .H.Q. have been
largely availed of by the officers there. The Ard Rang promi~eR well.
No English is used, and the students hope to be
in a position to qualify immediately for the proposed new Army
decoration for speakers of Irish.
Encouraging reports have
been received from the o~her commands and excellent prpgress
is being made in the study of the native language. A convention of Fainnigh and speakers of Irish will be held at G .H.Q.
on Thursday, the 2nd August, as announced in another
('')lumn. In addition to the Coisde in charge of the work two
delegates from each command and two from every section of
the special services will constitute the meeting.
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The annonncement a few days ago in the Irish Press that
n delegation of Iri~h Army officE'rs were, at the invitation 01
thE' French (1on'rnment, about to visit France for the purpo. E'
of \I itnps~ing the FrE'nc-h Army maD(l'\lVreS must surely appeal
to the imagination of an:-'one ('onver~ant, even slightly, with the
hi~tor:-" of E'ithE'r ('olmtry.
In tIle darke.4 hour,; of our nation'"s despair we turned to
FroncE'--to thE' hope eternal of the Gael-for help and
~~"mpath.'· .
Our Gapli(' and Anglo·1ri!lh poets wrote the name
d France dl"l'p in thE' heart, of the Gael and wove such u
Illagit· around it tll'\t our fathl"r~ Rpoke the name of France
II ith ahno,t religiou!l reverence.
'Vho U)at has li!'ltenE'd to one
of thl" old g neration sp akins of Buonaparte and the Frl"nch
('nn I"lIsily Iorg the glowing nthll!<ia!<m of the features and
th,l wislful E'xpre.. ,i()n of the 1")" ~ that usually a('('ompanie(l
any reference to the subject. It i~ no ea!<y matter to touch
on this fa 'cinating Ruhje!'! in a brief not .
The lri. II ofticllrs who are visiting France to-day reprpsenl
the organi" d army of II fr e, re ur"l"nt nation, whose de,.tinie
are at lat in the hands of ber own son~, and who~e !<tatu
i re('O)(ni~l'Cl by the nations of the earth.
It j, worthy ()f no p that the delegati()n hll" Rome Iri 'h
!>e kef-' nlUl th t two of thl' nnmh!'r hear thl' hi"tori"'
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In our last issue we referred to the various names by whicll
Ireland was known. The names by which the provinces are
Partholon, who,
called are ..equally ancient and interesting.
according to bardic traditiou waR the first to establish a colony
in Ireland after the Deluge, was also the first to divide the
country into provinces.
This colony was destroyed by a
plague.
The name of Tallaght, where they were buried,
has for centuries enshrined this ancient tradition.
It is
Tamhleacht (muinter Partholon), i.c., Plague Grave (of 'Partholon 's peop Ie) .
Subsequent divisions of the country followed on much the
same lines. Munster, Leinster, Ulster are merely anglicised
forms of the Irish ]\[umha, Laighe9.n and Uladh, with the
English termination" ster "added. Mumha means the largest,
and was sub-divided into North, South, East and West Munstel'. These old divisions are still expressed in the Irish name~
Thornond (N. Munster), Desmond (S. Munster), Ormond (E.
Munster). Keating derives UJadh (Ulster) as from Ollshaith,
i.e., great plenty.
Laighean is derived from the Laighean or spear with which
the foreign allies of Labhraidh Loingseach \\"pre armed when
they landed in the province.
Connacht preserves its full Irish form . It iR given in OUl'
annals as being derived from Conn hneachta or Conn iochtu.
The former means Conn's Snow and refers to a legend of the
contention of two Druids, one of whom named Conn brought a
great snow on the province. The second name simply means
the race of Conn.

OUR FRONT PAGE PORTRAIT.
Major-General Michael Hogan, G.O.C. Claremorris Command.
The present G .0.('. Claremorris Command became promi.
nent in the Volullteer~ in South Galway during the year Hl]!l,
after IlflVing been .. on the run" from 1917.
Towards the close of H110 he went to Cork and was first in
the Cork City Yolunteer~, afterwards joining Tom B:l.rr.y"s
Column. About the time of the 'J'ruce be hpcame Q.?l1. f),
the 1st '" tern Division.
The raids on WindRor and Chebe!! Barracks, London, \\('l'e
oraanised bv him. He was arrested in the English ('apital
sh~rtly afte;wardR and senten('ed to two year~' penal ~ervit\ldE',
but was released in April, 1022.
He was in charge of the troops in Limeri('k II hen tlw fighting
started there la!\t year. Aftl"r Lynch retrA'lted from IJirneri('k
General Hogan Janded at Tarbert with an expE'ditionary [oree
trom Kilkee, 'oullty Clare, and joined O'Duly at 1'rolee.
Subsequently be operated all over Kerry and parts ?f
Limerick and orth Cork until December last year, when, 1Il
the general reorganisation, he was appointed to the po~ition
which he fills at the pre 'ent duy.
He is 24 years of age and \\ as born in Kilreechall', Co.
Galwav.
On 'June 27th thi" yen I' hp wnq m'lrriPll to J\.fi<;" 1(nthll't'l1
narr~' of T,imE'rkk,
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FOUNDER OF AMERICAN NAVY.
Wexford Man's Brilliant Exploits in the War of
Independence.

T HE

year that ~aw the victory of the Irish troops on the
battlefield of Fontenoy, and the last efforts made by the
Stuarts to regain the throne of their ancestors, also marks the birth
of a County Wexford boy who was destined to exercise much
influence 011 the founding of the great United States of America.
.John Barry, the founder of America's naval power, was born at
the little hamlet of 'facumshane, Co. Wexford, in the spring cf
1745, and at an early age crossed the sea to the American COiltinent. H e settled in Philadelphia, and soon became one of the
wealthiest merchants in that pal·t of the countl·y.
When the people of America decid"d that all
F irs, Ship
men were born equal, taxation without represention should not exist, young John Bany threw
Captured by
America.
himself and his fortune whole-heartedly into the.
ranks of the Americans. He entered the navy, and was giveln
command of a ship of 16 guns, caHed the "Lexington."
Fortune favoured the young commander, for we learn that :.e
was not long at sea before he fell in with one of the English menof-war which W£'l'e cl'uising in American waters.
A fierce aud
stubborn engagement took place between the two ships, and eventually the skill and bravery which Barry exhibited prevailed and
the Englishman struck his colours.
This was the first ship captured during the War of Independence,
and naturally the Wexford Sea-captain was greatly honoured by
the young Government. A larger vessel, the "Raleigh," which
carried 32 guns, was entrusted to his care. Now comes one of the
1lI0st celebrated actions in the annals of naval warfare.
In May, 1778, news reached Barry that fo,u'
ships, laden with ammunition and supplies fOl'
the English army, were lying at the mouth of
Sea.
the Delaware River. Barry conceived the bold
plan of de.troying those ships, and set forth wit h
just four .mall rowboats, which contained about 27 men.
A Sarsfield
of the

In the dead of night the intrepid little band stole down the
l'iver and , when daylight broke, the four rowboats were within
a few yards of the provision ships. A man-of-war had arrived the
(lrevious cvening, and thus Barry found himself confronted by an
ullexJlccted for:. .L othing daunted, however, he gives the signal
to his followers, and quickly they pulled up alongside the warl!bip.
Before those on board could r alise what was happening, tho
American seamen, led by Barry, were clambering over the bulwarks. Cutlasses were quickly drawn, and a hand-to-hand encounter took place. Up and down the decks swayed the fighting
men, until after a bloody tu slc, the little band of boardl'l'$
>nt'ceeded in t1ri\'ing the crew ill10 thl' hold .
.Tohn Barry was now master of the situation. Th e fuur merchan t
~hip were ~unk , and the triumphant sailor took the captured
"ar hip to the headquarters of the American squadron.

Superior ships were now sent out by thc
British to deal with the gallant little navy
Sank R ather
t han
under Barry's control, but for a long time hc
Surrender.
managed to evade capture or defeat.
At last it became apparent to everyone that the task of fiRhting
on sea was a hopeless one. 'Vhen sllrrounded by an ovel·whelmjng
force Ba1'l'Y was called upon to slIrrender, he took the course Ilf
sill king before giving up his ~hip.

*

~

*

*

After a. series of hairbreadth escapes Barry eventually lande.1
0 11 the American coast, all(~ soon afterwards we obtain glimpses
He was a personal
of him here and there in the battlefields.
friend of Washington, and served for a time on his staff.

In the year 1782 Barry- was given command of the ships which
took Lafayette back to France after his valuable services to thc
American people.
On the return voyage Barry captured some
English ships of war, and was severely wounded in one engagement.
When John Barry sailed triumphantly into
In Supreme
American waters with his prizes he was
Command of
acclaimed as a national hero by the whole
American Navy. American people.
From that period Barry was wholly employed in the building o!
the American navy, and when, in 1794, the United States navy wa~
completely re-organised, the supreme command was, by commoll
consent, given to John Barry, a position he well maintained until
his ~eath, which occurred at Philadelphia, in September,' 1803.
A handsome memorial to John Barry was erected in \Vashington
in the month of May, 1914. By the way it might be interesting
to recall that many ballads descl'iptive of Barry's prowess as a seafighter are still preserved in the United tates ; Olle of those is
worthy of l'eproduction:" Oh, brave John Bat'ry, whom ·Washington ,
Our god-like leader, dearly loved,
Who a hundred times his valour proved
In a dash, a cruise, a fight;
Nevel' a conBict fair to ShUll,
With a boarding crew or cannon shocks;
You trimmed your ships, you handled your guns,
You called to your men" Fight on, my son~. "
So first of our captains, by your right,
Long as the star-Bag lights our land,
. And justice rules by every might,
John Barry-Father of our Navy, stand."
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THE LANGUAGE OF THE GAEL.
Formation of Army Classes- The First Decoration-Co-operation
of Speakers and Students.
Interest in the matters pertaining to the language of the
Gael, which was somewhat interfered with by the activities
of the life and death struggle in which the nation has been
engaged, has been for some time actively manifesting itself
in the ranks of the Army and is already taking definite shape.
Since the publication in the last issue of .. An t-OgUwh " of
the Army's activities in this respect numerous inquiries concerning it have been received at G.H.Q. Correspondents will, of
course, understand that it is impossible at present to deal with
all communications received on the subject.
They will be
dealt with in a general way from time to time in the columns
of "An t-Oglach" as some of our correspondents arC!
apparently labouring under a misapprehension respecting some
of the vital points concerned.
It may, perhaps, be well to give a brief synopais of the
situation and some outline of the programme which it is proposed to follow.
The Fainnigh in the Army were not in a position, owing to
the general regulation prohibiting the display of decorations
on uniforms, to display the Fainne. To make an exception in
favour of any particular badge, would require a special G .B.O.
on the matter. Relaxation of the general order of the Fainne
would create a precedent for the display of other decorations.
thus nullifying the original order_
For the purpose of giving the Irish speaker in the Army
all the advantages conferred on him in civil life by the Fainne
it was decided that to the Irish language was due the tribute
of having the first Army decoration to be conferred on the
soldiers of the nation-one that stood for the language of the
nation.
The form of the decoration has not yet been finally decided on.
It is, however, likely to be worked in, gold thread and will be
displayed prominently on the sleeve of the uniform.
This
decoration will be indicative of the fact that the wearers are
capable of transacting their business, and of discussing ordinary
affairs in the national language and are expected to do so
when possible.
It must be clearly understood that the G.B.O. as to
non-army decorations on the uniform still holds. Nor shall
any soldier of the Army be permitted to wear the proposed
Irish decoration until he satisfies examiners appointed for
the purpose that his knowledge of the langusge reaches the
necessary standard. Even Boldier8 who in civil life are entitled to wear the Fainne mUBt BatiBfy the examinerB in
thiB re8pect before they are permitted to wear the Ann!!
decoration.
When this decision was communicated to the Fainnigh at
G.H.Q. they at once took steps to have tbe proposed schemp.
brought into operation with as little delay as possible_ For
this purpose, and to de'll generally with the question of Irish
in the Army, a convention of well-known Gaedhilgeoiri will
assemble at G.H.Q. on 'l'hursday, 2nd of August, at 3 p.m.
The Q.M.G., the A.G. and other prominent Army officers who
have all given life-long service lo the language cause will be
present on the oc('a~ion.
The details of the working of the new scheme will be discuss d and decided on and arrangements made for holding
the fir t examination for the language decoration. Two representatives are invaed from the various Commands and two
from each of the special services.
Classes for the study of the Irish language will be subsequently established wherever po sible. The classes will work

on a graduated scheme with this Army decoration as its final
objective.
In the meantime the classes already existing should continue on their own lines until the Ard Coisde is in a position
to furnish the new programme. Where it is possible to set a
class going now steps should be taken to do so forthwith.
Correspondents will understand that the Coisde is not
yet in a position to aflord any assistance in establishing
classes or supplying teachers. 'They count, however, on
the active co-operation of all Gaelic speakers and students
in their efforts to place the language in a worthy position
in the army of the nation.
Speakers of Irish who consider that their knowledge of the
language entitles them to wear the new decoration should
notify the Coisde of their intention to apply for it.
Communications on the subject should be addressed to An
Leas Chaptaen, Sean 0 Conchubhar, who is acting as Sec.
pro tern.

~6:snA.

COrhU.6..1t :s,6-eultEe61Rl A11 A1Rm.
.6n "OArA u. "Oe thi nA 'lusnArA (2/fI./,23) A Cl'ulnne6cA1U An
comu.\.ll reo tUAr In .3.1'"0 .3.1,ur An .611'm 1 SItO.1"O SeACd-nd-pAll'Ce
In .3.t Clldt.
"Gorn6CAl' dl' dn Obdll' dl' d 3 p.m.
.6n c.3.l'"O SolAtl'\11Ue AsUr An c.3.r"O tonSAnc611' 1 tAtdll' dnn.
bClrC COACCA' 6r SAC ROInn "Oen .61,m ..6sUr bell'c 6 SAC don
ceAnn "Oef nA SOlrf>'r' Spe'f'AlcA mAl' Aon telr An 5colf-oe dCA
1 mbun nA hOlbl'e fAn .3.1'"0 .3.1,ur A f>elu rA tomu.o.lt reo.
('LA" "C r 6rA

116

('()T' "6 \\A:

CUrrA' nA 5Aeull5e fAn .6l'm.
50 m61' th61' celfc An tOmAl'i'd .611'm Ac.o.tAl' cun bl'onnCA
AI' $Acu,tse6'1"0 rAn .6l'm.
.6s reo AlnmeACA nA -ocedCCA' "00 rUAl'tAr 50 nU1So reo :On .3.1'"0 .3.1'Uf .. .6.n "GAOIreAc 10nAl"O seAn 0 mUl'tulte ;
.. .6.n "GAOIreAc 10nA'"O 50.0.1'61"0 0 SUlledoAln.
o.n C011'neAt p. 0 ConCuOAll', .6n COll'neAt b. 0 bl'ldln, ..6.n
CO'l'neAt m. 0 R1Aln, o.n Cednn CAtA R. 0 h ~'5Pdl'CA1S,
..6.n CeAnn tAtA te6n 0 bl'o.n, .6n ('dpcAen 'Oe bUlctell'
ASUr ..6.n t.e"r-tApcden SeAn 0 toncUOdll'.
ROlnn ~Alte .3.tA CllAt-n' -rUAl'tAr nA hdlnmOAC<I. r6r·
ROInn ..6.n tUl'l'A'5-SoAn mAC ..6.cedclAn.
ROInn 'Ot.n nA n5Alt-..6.n 'ledr-tApCAen 'Ou05.o.1n.
ROlnn tOl'c..(\'Se-.6.n CeAnn CAtA 0 Scoc, ..6.n 'le"r-tdp1:". UA
p6.t.
ROlnn POl'ctAlI'5c-n' r UAI,tdr 41nmCACA.
ROII.n Clt..1' tlolllne mU'I"r-n' r"61,tAr Alnm06Cd.
ROllin .C.tA 'lu<l.ln-6n CdPC. 0 flOlnn.
ROInn 1 UlmnlS-..6.n ('ApC. 0 StllleAot..n.
ROIl1l. t'Al'l'dluc-.c.n C..6.t<l.'t' 0 rOAl'Sur .
Or n" sClrOir' Spe'r'AlcA'Yorks Corps--Capt. M. Allman; (l.n te<l.f-C"p1:". Clavin.
Marine Tnve.<rtisration- Lieut. Coyne; Inspector S. Barry.
Artillery- .6n Cc"nn CAtA '0. m.oc .6.(,'6 "; ..6.n te6r t .\pc.
ClAnn-ollun.
• pecial Tnfantry-An Capt. 0 Donn~had"a; An Loa.~-Chaptaen
Comhaltn.
Air Fore&-Lt. Se<l.muf mdC tl"nnc.o.V".
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ARMY rrOURNEY AT CROKE PARK.
Thoroughly Enjoyable Day's Sport in Aid of the Wounded Soldiers.
By " OS CAR ."
The rain depressed us a little at first.
The beautifullybalance massed bands cheered us and we visualised what a ·
brilliant opening it would have been in the sunshine of the
previous week. Then the rain got heavier as the hurlers filed
in-Cork Command in white and the Limerick hurlers in blue
-a pleasing contrast.
They had a great reception from a
rapidly growing crowd.
F ine Hurling under Difficulties.
Five minutes was sufficient to convince me of the merits
of both teams. There was not an unfinished hurlet in the
bunch; they swung ' their ash, blocked and parried with the
skill which comes only from long and intimate acquaintance.
But the rain spoiled it all. The recent fine dry weather made
Croke Park pitch hard and fiery. The sudden moisture affected
the immediate surface only and left the sod treacherous to a
degree. Soon the players were slipping about helplessly; sharp
turning, essential in hurling, was impossible and the ball
quickly became wet and elusive.
Yet it was an interesting display; the sides were well
matched; Burmell's long drives soon won admiration; Col.
McGrath's aggressiveness in a.t tack suggested his best days
with Clare, and the brothel'ti Lynoh in front kept the Cork
backs busy. But they were capable backs. Brady kept a rare
goal, aud before .him he had a stalwart pair of polished hurlers
in McCarthy and Murphy. Both teams were well served in
midfield, but it was Cork's ability in .front of the net that won
them victory in the end. Here Desmond, Hegarty and Swaine
were very capable. They trapped the greasy ball deftly and
soon ran into the lead. Keane, on Limerick's left attack, was
now playing well and his neat centres were well finished by
Lynch . It was any side's game at the half-way.
The rain passed whilst the second lialf was in progress, and
Burmell's great hurling, feeding Lynch brothers repeatedly,
helped Limerick to draw level when 40 minutes had gone.
On a drying sod Cork were more effective. They showed
greater skill under falling balls and their speedy wings rained
long centres into the area.
It was durino this period that the Cork forwards were best.
Successive shot;; found the net, and though Limerick rallied
near the end and goaled Cork were winners by 6 goals 1 point
to 4 ooals 1 point at the whistle.
Had the ground been dry
a ga~e of many thrills was certain, but it is clear that the
Southern Commands hold many capable e..xponents of our great
national game.
High.Class and Exciting Football.
In brighter weather the footballers took the field, and the
stirring music of the bands, with the soldierly prec:sion of the
arrangement , made a memorable impre sion.
Curraah
Command adopted the famous All-White costume of
o
Dublin looked a useful, well-trained lot in their
Kildare.
saffron jerseys. The pitch improved, the ball dried in the
warm atmosphere, and we were treated to an exciting football
game of high class.
.
.
Dublin had the best of the game at first, attackIng Wlth
great spil'it. They found Kennedy a powerful defender and
the score sheet kept low. Paul Doyle of Kildare fame was
r pon.;ible for giving Dublin the lead, but some very speedy
Curragh movements by Fahy . Co. t6l;ted Higgins repeatedly.
That wiry little man played brilliant football right through

and his perfect fielding and long punting kept him always in
the picture.
Though Dublin had lost a man early on, for a breach of
discipline (Capt. Fitzgerald, Referee, held a strong command
of the game), at one period it looked as if they must win.
Whelan and McGetterick were playing first-class football, and
the crowd- now an immense on&--eheered many an exciting
passage to the echo.
McIvor, the well-known inter-County man, was largely responsible for a series of speedy Curragh raids . He dominated
the game at midfield and repeatedly slipped dangerous balls
into the area. It was from one of these that Curragh got
the first goal of the game and set the Kildare star in the
ascendant. A great free of Kennedy's led up to another
lightning raid and once more the Dublin citadel fell .
It was a formidable lead, but Dublin were far from beaten.
They ai.Lacked with renewed "IIigour. Doyle screwed many a
left legged kick in, always to find Kennedy at home.
Somp.
rousing struggles followed round the Curragh goal before it
fell to a great shot of Doyle's near the end.
This was the last score, though Dublin were aggressive to
the end of a thoroughly . enjoyable game. The number of Bcores
were level (4 each), but Curragh were worthy winners by
having the odd goal in three. When these teams meet in the
Championship most exciting games are certain.
S t r enuous Tugs-of-War .
The audience now were treated to some delightful music by
tlte massed bands under Sergeant-Major Devlin's baton.
The D .M.P. and Guinness tug-of-war teams marched round
behind the pipe band of the Dublin Command. '£he sun worried his way out of the clouds and the packed stands looked
u!illiant with their mixed civilian and military population
thoroughly enjoying the sport feast laid out for them. The
Civic Guards' tug-of-war team looked a sturdy lot, but they
were not as experienced pullers as their ligIiter opponents from
Ballyboden. The civilian victors of the lightweight pull got a
great reception. Great steadiness in keeping the strain won
them their two clean pulls.
Guinness and D.M.P. are famous exponents with rope and
were evenly matched. The first pull was the most exciting
I've seen for many years.
At one time Guinness had almost
won, but the better footwork and great avoirdupois served the
Police well and eventually got the Brewerymen over the line.
In the second pull D.M.P. never gave an inch away, but they
had to ehange four times before they could get their dour,
steady opponents across the line.
. .
.
Altogether it was a great day and a most auspICIOUS opemng
for the Army Athletic Association. Success is now assured.to
the Association. Precision of arrangements and punctuality
were outstanding fealures. Comdt. Colgan and his colleagues
are capable organisers and a very favourable impression was
created.
~'he Commander-in-Chief was in attendance from beginning
to end presenting the prizes individually and displaying a keen
interes't in the whole programme. l.Iany prominent members
of his Staff occupied front seats and a fair sprinkling of ladies
lent colour to the picture.
Congratulations A.A.A. I
OSCAR.
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[Exclusive photog raph
TOP-Curragh Oommand J'ootball Team. OENT1U!:-Civic Guards' Tug-of-War Team. BOTTOM-Lett-An incident in the Football
Kateh, Blghr-J>, 1. Bermingham, .. Anchor" man of the D.H.P. Tug-of-War Team. (See Page 14 for further details) .
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V OL. O'Sullivan, a native of Wexford, while on sentry at Swan·
Unbar, was accidently shot in the hand.
M ILITARY seized a number of cattle trespassing on the lands
of Lord Dunalley at Stoneyacre, Cloughjordan, and sent them
to Dublin to be sold by auction.

-----

C

OMMANDANT P. J. McMorrow, O.T.C., Curragh, has resigned
his membership of Carrick·on·Shannon No.1 District Council.

IT has been decided to allow the usual trading facilities on the
CUrragh, and traders who hacl been deprived of their p asses
are again being given them .
AJOR-GENERAL and Mrs. McKeon, who had boen on a
M
holiday on the Continent, were D.('corded an enthusiastic'
reception on their return to Athlone. They were met at the
l'ltation by 200 soldiers with two bands, and a large crowd of civilians,
who, cheering, escorted them to Custume Barracks, where they were
loudly cheered by the troops in garrison.

AND
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NEAR.

O N Thursday, 19th inst., Dublin City Hall, which has been in
, the occupation of the troops for a considerable time, was handed
over to the Town Clerk by Captain Kelly, Quartermaster, 8th Tn·
fantry Battalion.
S PACIOUS premises in Market St., Clonmel, have been acquired
by Cumann na Saoirse as a Soldiers' Home for men of the
Army.
Nicholas Corrigan, 56th Infantry Battalion, was
C OMMANDANT
married at St. John's Church, Clontarf, last week to Miss
Cissie O'Donohue, daughter of the late Mr. John O'Donohue,
Everton House, Castle Ave., Clontarf.
APTAJN J. M'Evoy, O/C New Ross, was married to. ~iss
Margarita Jones, eldest daughter of the late Mr. Wllliam
Jones, Dungarvan, at Rosbercon Church, on June 20th.

C

N. J. Murphy, who ' tranferred from the Army to the
M R. Civic
Guard some months ago, has been appointed Inspector
in charge of the station at Naas.

----

L ASNEVIN branch Cll1I\ann na nGo.eclheal have appointed a
sub·committee to organise series of char·a.banc and motor
car outinj19 for wounded soldiers in Marlborough Hall and St.
Brirm's Hospital. deciding to ask owners of motor cars to co.operate
by lending their cars.

G

GOOD

WORK

W

HEN President Cosgrave and the Ministers who accompan!€d
him arrived in Tralee on Sa turday, a guard of honour, wlth
buglers, tmder Captain Conroy, accorded military honours to the
party.
Major·General O'Daly, Colonel Bishop, and Colonel
McGuinness were also present.

BY CURRAGH

COMMAND

ENGINEERS •

.. An t-Ogl6ch "]
[Ezclu8iv6 photogTaph
A TresUe Bridge over LUfey at Newbridge, built by Lieut. M. Cahill and his party of 2 •• C.O.'. and 10 men in 10 working hours.
The bridge collliats of 8 bays of 10 feet and 2 bays of 10 ft. 6 in. The structure carried a distributed load of 20 tons, and 12,000
people passed over it on July 1st.

O N unday Pre ident Cosgrave and the Ministers who accompan ied
him to Tralee visited BallymulJen Barracks. where the
President reviewed 500 men of the Kerry Command. He congratulated the men on their fine appearance, and said it was a great
pride to them that they had lived to see an Irish A rmy in being,
owning alle!riance to the people of Ireland. The people looked
to them with confidence that no man or officer ....ould ever bring
discredit upon them.
p "RIV TE Owen McGarry, accidently drowned whilRt h athin ~
near Bundoran. was buried at his native place Falcarra8b,
Co. Donegal; with hill military honours.

o

~· Friday.

20 th inst., through the kindness of Mr. Cahill, Prospect
"ilJas, G1asnevin, a number of soldiers from Marlborough Hall
Convaleecent Home were conveyed by char·a·banc to Bray, and
thence to Ulendalough, being hospitably entertained at both places.

God knows no old·established
T HE Army has been spoken of.
disciplined Army was, perhaps, called upon to perform a task
such as our Army has been called upon to perform within the past
year, and we know it stood the strain-the greatest strain that could
be placed on any anny. (Ch~rs).-Mr. Kellin O'Rigqina, at Naaa.
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OF THE PAST.

Baile Atha Cliath, the Celtic name for Dublin, was noticed
by the Greek Geographer, Ptolemy, about the year 140 A.D.
~

The second Siege of Limerick began on August 1-ith, 1691,
and lasted until October 3rd.
The Treaty of Limerick consisted of two parts: one eivil,
the other military, and contained altogether 42 articles.
~

The chief of the civil articles decreed that the Irish
Catholics were to have the same religious liberty as they en·
joyed in the days of Charles II.

The Battle of Kinsale, December 3rd, 1602, which ended in
the retreat of Aodh 0 'N eill, marked the end of the great Ulster
war of 1598-1602.
~

Dunboy Castle, which was besieged in June, 1602, marks one
of the most heroic combats in the whole history of Ireland .
After a desperate resistance the whole garrison, consisting of
143 men, were put to the sword. Carew, who led the assault,
says: "So obstinate and resolved a defence had never been
seen in this kingdom. "
~

The great Battle of Glenmalure, fought in 1580, saw the com·
plete overthrow of the English garrison under Lord Grey of
Wilton.

~

~

Sarsfield and 20,000 Irish soldiers sailed for France, and
formed the nucleus of the famous Irish Brigade.

The Magazine Fort, Phrenix Park, was erected in 173(). It
was when he saw this work in progress Swift is reported to
h~ve said:" Behold a proof of Irish wit. Here Irish sense is seen.
When there's nothing left that's worth defence, they
build a Magazine."

~

Between 1631 and 1745 more than 450,000 Irishmen left their
native land and crossed the seas to France, where they entered
the French military service.
~

It is said that the Jacobite war cost England over 7 millions,
beside a vast destruction of houses, cattle and other property.
~

Eoghan Ruadh O'Neill, when sailing for Ireland in 1642,
carried the flag of Ireland, a golden harp on a green field, at
the maintop of his ship.
~

The Battle of Benburb, fought on June 5th, 1646, between
O'Neill's force and an army of Scottish soldiers under General
Monro was won by the swords and pikes of the Irish infantry.
~

The French invasion of Carrickfergus in 1760 was headed by
a sea captain named Thurot whose real name was O'Farrell.
~

Wolfe Tone founded the Society of United Irishmen in
Belfast in October, 1791.
~

.J arne rapper 'l'andy was
eiety of United Irishmen.

appoint~d

Secretary to the Dublin

~

"\\11en the Legislative T nion between Ireland and England
wa. proposed the whole Orange Society in the 'orth of Ireland
IIE-titionE-d against it.
~

In December, 17 6, a French Fleet elltereu Bantry Bay, but
owing to the wE-ath r condition a landing was found impos~ible.

~

Trials by Combat were held in the yard of Dublin Castle in
1583.
~

In 1596 a huge quantity of gunpowder, intended for use
against the I rish, was exploded in Dublin and about 400 inhabitants who resided in the neighbourhood of Wood Quay were
killed.
~

A Proclamation WII8 issued in 1623 forbidding all Catholic
priests to remain in I reland .
~

English P rotestants who fled from their own country to avoid
persecution were received by the Catholic citizens of Dublin.
~

The Mayors of Dublin and Drogheda contested the right to
lead expeditions against the 0 'Reilly Clan.
It WII8 decided
that the former should lead on the outward journey and that
the latter should, if necessary, cover the retreat of the army
on the homeward march.
~

In 1553 a great number of young Dublin men were enrolled
in a militia regiment, but were soon afterward disbanded, as it
was feared that they might use the knowledge of military
matters against the English garrison.
~

At the Siege of Cremona, in 1701, the Irish soldiers fought
clad only in their night.shirts.
HISTORIOUS.

~

A French force under G naral Humbert landed at Killala in
ugu t, 17 ,and captured astlebar. After some weeks' skir.
mi bing they were completely outnumbered by tbe English
under Cornwallis at Ballinamuck.
~

During the i ge of Derry, in 1 9, horseflesh was sold for
Is. ad. per lb., a dog's bead for 2 . 6d., and a favourite dish of
the day wa., a panl'ake made of tarch and tallow.
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following rate. :Uu.mOUDted
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SPEEDING UP MUCH NEEDED RAILWAY REPAIRS.

I
I
.. An t -Ogld.ch "]

[Ex clusive photograph

So that the urgently needed repairs to Mallow . railway "bridge should not be held up for an indefinite period, soldiers took charge
of the Clyde Shipping Company's steamer, "Lizard," which arrived in Cork on Sunday, 15th inst. , and the work of unloading
the vessel 's cargo of girders was pushed forward expeditiously. Our photograph shows men of the Railway Repair, Protection and
Maintenance Corps on guard at the ruined structure, the loss of which has been very severely felt by the people of Cork and the
South of Ireland generally.
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ON THE " PLAINS OF KILDAR E.
On mem'ry's horizon, ere time on my brow
Had furrowed its flight, flecked my hair with its snow,
The hour I recall, with. its farewell of sorrow,
To the home of my youth, nestling down by The Curragh.

What the years of my exile, though buffeted, tossed,
By adversity's tides, when a day dawned at last,
Outweighing that long score of trial and sorrow,
'
And I stood by that old home of mine on The Curragh.

And the air was athrob with tho rhythmical tread,
And the ' landscape ablaze with the yellow and red
Of the legions of England in column and square,
Arrayed in review on the plains of Kildare.

And the air was atllrob with a rhythmical tread,
For the red risen Bun a 80ft brilliancy shed
On the 80ldiers of Ireland, in column and S'luare,
Arrayed in review on the plaiM of Kildare.

And the boom of their guns on my lonely heart fell
' Vith a cadence as that of a funeral knell'Twas the Usurper's voice; through the power that it gave,
I wandered in exile, an outlaw- a slave.
But, what of the night when 'tis radiant morn ?
Is less lustrous the crown, when the cross has been borne!
'What of life's tribulations, if but, at its ev'n,
The way farer s ta nds at the portal ,; of Heav·n.

Oh God! what a feast mine old eyes for to greet
And what mllsic was in that unisonant beatOh I that Wolfe Tone, Lord Edward and Emmet were there
With that army of ours on the plains of Kildare.
I have lived life's full span, and I know what has been,
And I know that an epoch is rooted between
The day Britain's proud banner went down, and the morrow
'Vhen Ireland's, unchallenged, waved over 'fhe Curragh.

N. K. {Claim.).
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BOY BOXERS AT THE CURRAGH.
Curragh Command-Boys Training Centre-Inter-Section Boxing Championship .

.. An t-Ogldch "]
[Exclusive photograph
Back Row (lef\ t~ right)-8ergt. Quinn, Vol. J. Farrell, Cpl. P. O'Br!en, Vol. W. Riordan, Vol. J. Smith, Vol. C. Tate, Vol. A.
Grundy, Sergt. M. Delurey. Centr~Vol. D. Farrell, Lieut. M. J. Doogan, Oolonel Joseph Byrne, O.S.M .. J. Fay, Vol. C.
Keane. Front Row-Vol. J. Mulligan, Opl. P. Dunne, Vol. J. Smith, Vol. J. I'ltzpatrlck.

,
CUMANN

CLEAS·LUT AN AIRM.
BOXING.

For the information of those intending taking part in the
forthcoming Army Boxing Chwnpionships, the Executive
Cotmoil again desire to state that any man taking part in a
Professional Boxing matoh since the formation of the Army
Athletic Association is ineligible to take part in the Army
Boxing Championships.
Members of the Army Athletio Association taking part in
Boxing tournaments organised by oivilians must have the
sanction of the Executive Council before competing.

SPORTS AT OROKB PARK.
The photographs on page Beven of t.his i88ue were taken at the
great AnDy Tournament in Croke Park on Sund&y, 15th July.
The top picture shows the Curragh Command Football Team.
Fyont Row:-Wr.mock (43rd BatL), O'Beirne (62nd Batt.), Fahy
(62nd), McIvor, Captain (OOnd), McKetlrick (H&re Park), Farrell
(62nd), Whelan (43rd), Lahan (O.T.C.). Second Row:-Morg.m
(62nd), Sherlock (Command Staff), Brennan (62nd), Rogers (CommlUld taft), Curtis (O.T.C.), Commandant Lawlor, OIC 62nd
BaUn .. Hudson (OOnd), Smith (29th), Gogarty (62nd) , 'Kennedy
(JIiliWy Police), and D&rragh (62nd).

The Civic Guards' Tug-of-War team is seen in the centre picture,
and the bottom left snapshot depicts an incident of the football
match.
'The gentleman in the bottom right-hand picture is Constable
P. J. Bermingham, D.M.P., Superintendent's Office, Rathmines,
~ho was the very effective" Anchor" of the D.M.P. Tug-of-War
t~am. It was only a fortnight previously that Constable BerniIDg·
nam was busy creating records at Croke Park, and incidentally
winning three championships. He broke his own Irish record :n
the discus-throwing by two feet, and won the championships "f
Ireland in throwing the 561b. weight over the bar and between
the legs without follow.

HANDBALL ALLEY IN COLLINS BARRACKS.
(To the Editor of .. An t-Oglach.)
Dear Editor-Now that the various competitions are about to
start in the National Army, could it be possible to have the b&ilalley in the Barracks fixed up properly! It is impoS8ib~e. to
practise in, and a few of UII &re keen on the handball competlti~D.
Could you bring this to the notice of the Army Athletic Association, and oblige !-Yours respectfully,

OWBN NORM.&.H, P .A.
Military Police, Collins Barracks,
Dublin, 21/6/,28.

J ULY
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Arrangements for the Championships- Important Meeting of Executive CouncilRegulations Governing All-Ireland Championships.
----------~~-----------

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Arrangements for the Championships- Dates
Fixed.
A meeting of the Executive Council, Army Athletic Association,
was held at Portobello Barracks on Monday, the 16th of July,
at 2.30 o'clock, delegates present being :-Major-General ]).
Hogan, Chairman; Rev. Father O'Callaghan, Vice-Chairman; Rev.
Father Pigott and Captain Whelan, Dublin Command; Rev. Father
McCarthy and Colonel McGrath, Limerick Command; Colonel
Brennan, Claremorris . Command; Captain ChishOlm, fndependent
Services; Captain K eogh , Cork Command; Lieut. Tully, G.H.Q.,
Lieut. Robinson, Air Force; Captains McIntyre and O'Brien,
Works Corps; Captain K iely, Athlone; Comdt. General Boylan,
Comdt. Lawlor and Captain O'Beirne, Cun'agh; Lieut. Cork,
Special Infantry Corps; Colonel Cronin, Treasurer; and ComdL
Colgan, Secretary.
AT SLIGO.
A communication from the Donegal Command, suggesting the
fixing of the Donegal v. Athlone Championship matches at Slig.)
instead of Castlebar was considered, and it was agreed t·hat the
fixture be arranged for Sligo for J uly the 25th. Captain Stewart,
ClaremorriB Command, is appointed Referee.
SP ECIAL INFANTRY.
An applicat ion was received from Special I nfantry Corps for
After a
permission to compete in the Command Championships.
lengthy discussion the matter was referred to the I ndependent
Services Committee for their views on the matter.
The latter
Command, who h ad a b ye, agreed to meet Special Infantry Corps.
The Secretary was empowered to arrange date and place for this
fixture.
REGISTRATION.
Claims were made by General Headquarters, 8th Battalion, an'}
Dubli~ Command for the registration and permission to play the
followmg players:Captain McConnell, P rivates Barry, Aylward and Hawe.
After a lengthy discussion it was decided to allow Captain
McConnell to continue playing for the 8th Battalion for this
season only, P rivates Barry, Aylward and H awe to play for their
respective Commands.
STARTERS.
The Secretary was directed to communicate with all Command
Secretaries, asking that applications for the position of Starter at
the Army Sports should be made at once.
SUB·COMMITIEES.
The following R, b-Committees were appointed to make the
ne~es ary arrangements for the holding of the different Champion·
shlps:BOXING: Rev. 1"ather O'Callaghan, Comdt. Lawlor, and
Captains Keogh and Kiely.
HANDBALL: Captain McIntyre, Rev. Fathers O'Callaghan
and P igott.
TENNIS AND GOLF: Rev. Father O'Callaghan, Colonel
Cronin, Major·Generals Daniel and Seaml1s Hogan and Comdt.
Feely.
WU flUNG AND DIVING: Captains fcIntyre, O'Bricn
and Lieut . Tully and Cork.
CHAMPION HIP DATES.
The following dates for the different Championships were agreed
upon:ATHLETICS-25th-26th Au gUIlt.
BOXJNG-28th·3Oth August; Final-8ept. 2nd.
HANDBALL-27th Augnst.
WThIMING AND DIVING-27th August.

INDEPENDENT SERVICES.
Splendid Programme for Command Athletic
Championships . .
. (Alth~ugh dated July 28th, this issue of "An t-Oglach II
publl.shed several days eal'lier, so that the following notice
tDlll be tn the hands of Ou!' readers before the Sports ;n question.)
The Independent Services Section, Army Athletic Association.
which comprises :-Air Force, Salvage, Coastal and Marine Defences, Railway Protection and Maintenance, Artillery, Signal and
Armour Cars Corps, are holding their Command Athletic Champion~hips at Croke Park on Wednesday, July the 25th. The programme
Illcludes :.
100 Yards Flat:
200
440
880
"
120 "
Hurdle.
Tug-of-War.
Running Hop, Step and Jump.
High Jump.
"
Broad Jump.
Lifting and Striking H urling Ball.
1 Mile Walk.
1 "
Flat.
3 Miles "
1 Mile Cycle.
3 Miles "
Throwing the Weight.
Throwing the Hammer.
Putting the Shot.
Veterans' Race.
440 Yards Obstacle Race.
Tug-of-War.
Team Race.
Tug·of-War on Horseback.
Displays by Air Force and Artillery.
Military P ipers, Brass and Reed, and Fife and Drum Band •.
OPE. EVE~~S.
The Independent Services Athletic Council have decided to leave
open for competition to all members of the Army Athletic AssociatIOn, members of the Civic Gl1ard and D.M.P. Forces, the following
events :-220 Yards and 1 Mile Cycle Race.
Very valuable prizes are being offered for all competitions.
MOUNTED TUG-OF-WAR.
A l1nique, most entertaining and skilful item on the programme
is the Tug·of·War on Horseback, for which four teams have
entered. There will also be spectacl1lar displays by the Air Force
and Artillery.
~lAS ED BANDS.
The Special Infantry Corps, Dublin Command and Railway Pro ·
tection Corps Massed Bands will be jn attendance. Anyone having
the pleasure of being pre ent at the Wounded Soldiers' Tourna·
ment will recognise the treat in store from a musical viewpoint
on Wednesday.
ENERGETIC COMMITTEE.
The Committee in charge of Wednesday's programme have
spared neither time nor expense in making this, the first ports
organised by the Independent Services Section, a great success.
peeial praise is due to the energetic and most capable ecretary,
ergt.- fajor .T. J. O'Kelly. NQt alone is he responsible for the
draftin~ of the programme and the arranging of all matters in
connectIOn with the ports, but he also has taken a keen interest
in the training of the athletes. Independent Services are surely
lucky to possess such a capable, earne t and enthusiastic Gael as
their
cretary.
The admission to this, one of the greate_t athletic events d
modern times, is:-Grounds, 1/·; Grand tand,2/·.
It will repay all who attend at Croke Park on Wednesd9.Y
threefold.
J'IB.8T EVEn
2.30.
I~ .
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REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE ALLIRELAND CHAMPIONSHIPS.
For t.he information of all secretaries and athletes, the following
regulatIOns govern. the ~-Ireland Champ~onships:Each Command IS entItled to the followmg representation:Three men for each Athletic Event.
.
One man for each weight in Boxing.
One man for Tennis (Single)_
Two men for Tennis (Double).
One man for Golf.
Two men for Handball, Hard and Soft (Double).
One man for Handball, Hard and Soft (Single).
~ree men for Swimming and Diving.
E~trles for the Championship~ will be received up to and including August the 10th. EntrIes forwarded after this date will
not be accepted. All Entries must be forwarded through the Command Secretaries.
The following are the Secretaries of the respective Command
Councils:Colonel Brennan, Claremorris Command.
Captain O'Brien, Works Corps, Beggar's Bush.
Captain Kiely, Athlone Command.
Lieut. Hughes, Waterford Command.
Lieut_ Robinson, Baldonnel Aerodrome.
Captain Higgins, Cork Command.
Captain Ryan, Kerry Command.
Colonel McGrath, Limerick Command.
Captain O'Beirne, Curragh Command.
Colonel McCabe, Donegal Cammand.
Captain Whelan, Dublin Command.
Comdt. Coghlan, Special Infantry Corps, Portobello.
Lieut. Tully, G.H.Q., Parkgate.
Sergt.-Major O'Kelly, Independent Services, Portobello.
~--

DUBLIN COMMAND SPORTS
COMMITTEE.
The usuru monthly meeting of the Command Sports Committee was
held at Command Headquarters on July 2nd, the Rev, Father Pigott, C.F.,
in the Chair. Also present :- Major-General Hogan, Captain J. Whelan,
Hon. Sec. ; Captain B. Barry, Hon. Treas. ; and representatives from
the following Battalion.:- 1st, 8th, 13th, 16th, 20th, 21st, 24th, 33rd,
37th, 49th, 50th, 53rd, 57th, 58th. Headquarters and Protective Officers'
Corps.
Reporte of the 1st rounds of the Inter-Battalion Hurling and Football.
Championships were read by the Hon. Secretary and the following
Battalions were declared winners of their respective matches:FOOTBALL :-8th, 13th, 58th, 57th, 49th, and 21st Battalions.
HURLING :-Command Headquarters. 33rd, 8th and 55th Battalions.
Objections lodged by the 33rd Battalion against the 20th Battalion
and by the Protective Officers' Corps and the 24th Battalion were disoussed, and by mutual agreement it was decided to replay the matches.
It was arranged to hold the Command Athletio Championships at
Croke Park on Saturdar' 4th August. The following , Sub-Committee
was elected to make fina alTangements :-Major-General Hogan, Colonel
H.. MacNeill, Colonel S. O'Higgins, Rev. Father Pigott, Comdt. M. Noone,
Captain B. Barry, Captain Donnelly, Captain Harkins and Captain B.

Whelan.

The following fixtures in the Hurling and Football Championships
were arranged : 1ST ROUND FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP.
50th Batt. v. H. Q.'a Batt. at RATHDRUM on 7th July at 5 p.m.
Refe.-Lieut. Walsh, 1st Batt.
16th Batt. v. 37th Batt. at CROKE PARK on 5th July, at 7 p.m
Referee-Capt. O'Connell, 57th Batt.

REPLAYS.

33rd Batt. v. 20th Batt. at CARLOW, on 7th July, at 3 p.m.
Referee-Lieut. O'Grady, 57th Batt.
24th Batt. v. P.O. Corps at CROKE PARK, on 5th July, at 6 p.m.
Referee-Capt. Donnelly, 1at Batt.
1ST ROUND HURLING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
20th Batt. v. 37th Batt. at GORMANSTOWN, on 9th July, at 3·p.m.
Releree-Lieut. J. Lanigan, 13th Batt.
2YD ROUND FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS.
8th Batt. v. 13th Batt. at CROKE PARK, on 10th July, at 7 p.m.
Referee-Comdt. Curlev, 55th Batt.
Winners of 24th Batt. v. P.O.C., and Winners of 20th Batt. v. 32nd Batt.
at CROKE PARK, at 3 p.m. Referee-Capt. Kilkelly, 8th Batt.
Winne... of 16th Bat.. v. 37th Batt. v. Winners of 50th Batt. v. H.Q. Batts.,
at CROKE PARK, on 13th July, at 6 p.m.
Referee-Comdt. Oolgain, G.H..Q.
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21st Batt. tI. 49th Batt. at DUNDALK, on 11th July, at 3 p.m.
Refere&-Capt. Keeran, 58th Batt.
57th_Batt. v. 58th Batt. at CROKE PARK, on 12th July, at 6 p.m.
Refere&-Capt. McAlister, 13th Batt.
2ND ROUND HURLING CHAMPIONSmp
55th Batt. tI. 8th Batt. at CROKE PARK, on 12th July, at:; p.m.
,
Refer_Lieut. J. Lanigan, 13th Batt.
H.Q. s tI. 33rd Batt. at CROKE PARK, on lOth July, at 7 p.m.
.
Refer_Comdt. Colgain, G.H.Q.
WInners of 20th Batt. tI. 37th Batt. A. Bye.
~

WATERFORD COM MAN D - BATTALION
SPORTS.
The 25th Battalion, Clonmel, held their sports under ideal weather
on Sunday, the 15th inst.
Majo.r-Gen. Prout, G.O.C. Waterford Command, was ~resent, anJ
threw ill the ball at the football match between Battalion Services
and " B " Company 25th Battalion in the Battalion Football Final.
Mr. R. Stapleton refereed. The final scores on the game for the
honours were:Battalion Services
1 goal 3 pts.
" B" Company
2 pts.
SPORTS.
100 Yards :-Captain Joseph Farrell, 1; Corporal Hawkins, 2; Qr.
S.}f. Maher, 3. At half the distance Farrell drew out and won
'
easily by two yards; a good third.
220 Yards :-Capt. J. Farrell, 1; Corporal Hawkins, 2; Qr.
S.M. Maher, 3. Hawkins got away well, but was overhauled in
the straight by Farrell, who won easily.
Tug-o'-War:-" A" Company won two tugs out of three, defeating Battalion Services.
Place Football Kicking:-Vol. Monks, 1; Sergt. Kiely, 2. Distance 53 yards.
440 Yards:-Capt. J. Farrell, 1; Corpl. McGrath, 2; Sergt.
Walsh, 3. Four competed. Won very easily. A good third.
One Mile :.-Vol. Fitzgerald, 1; Lieut. McGrath, 2. Also competed, Corpl. McGrath, J. Fitzgerald, Henderson, and Ryan. At
half the distance McGrath was in front, but Fitzgerald moving
nicely, passed him in the straight, and won a good race.
High Jump:-Sergt. Fan-ell, 1 (4 ff. 10 in.); Sergt. Walsh, '}.
Long Jump :-Capt. J. Farrell, 1 (18 ft. 6 in.); Sergt. Farrell,
2; Sergt. Walsh, 3.
~

FOOTBA LL AND BOXING IN DINGLE.
(From our Kerry Correspondent.)
A highly succesSful football and boxing tournament was beld in Dingle

on Wednesday, the 4th inst., the promoters of which, Captain P. Fleming,
Lieut. J. T. O'Connor, and Lieut. H. Creaney, deserve much credit for the
admirable arrangements.
.
The football match between" B" Coy., Dingle and" A" Coy., Workhouse, Trale&-both Units of the 17th Infantry Battalion-was a v~ry
well oontested game. At half time the scores were equal, i.e. 1 porot
each. The latter half of the game proved ..very interesting and some
exceptionally fine play was witnessed-until the whistle declared .. B "
Coy., Dingle, winners by 5 points to 3 points.
At the Cinema, in the evening before a full house, a series of Boxing
bouts were held. The Star turn: of the evening prove.d to be a four-round
exhibition contest between Lieut. O'Connor and Corp. Donoghue. The
footwork and sparring of both men was ideal. Previous to this bout
Corp. Donoghne isaued a challenge to anyone in the Kerry Command,
to fight at nine atone. Details : FIRST CON'l'EST-A three round contest between Corpl. Jones and Vol.
Smith. Jones proved himself the stronger man of the two and was awarded
the deoision on points.
SXOOND CoNTEST-Volunteer Doyle and Volunteer Murray met in a
three·round contest. The men were well-matched and fought well.
Murray waol awarded the fight by a small margin of points.
TntRD CoNTEST-COrp. Fogarty and Volunteer Bwne met in a threeround contest. After a ding.dong battle Fogarty was declared the winner
on points.
FOURTH CoNTRST-Volunteer Whelan and Volunteer Wilson, in a
three· round contest. Both men fought so well in this bout that the
Referee was unable to arrive at a decision and ordered another round.
Eventually he awarded the fight to Wilson.
FxPl'H CoNTRsT--Sergeant Jones and Volunteer McNeill, three·round
exhibition-in which both men displayed BOrne scientific boxing.
SIXTH CoNTRsT-Volunteer Cosgrave and Volunteer Byrne, in a threeround contest. The victory was awarded to Cosgrave after a gruelling
tight.
SEVRNTR CoNTEST-COrp. Morrisey and Volunteer Hyde, in a threeround oontest--Hyde was declared the winner after a clever display.

J ULY
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GARRISON SPORT S I N MACROOM,
(From our own Correspondent.)
On Friday afternoon, 6th inst., under the auspices of the 32nd Infantry
Battalion, a very enjoyable and successful athletic and sports meeting
was held at Headquarters, Macroom Castle. Delightful weather was,
associated with the function, and quite an interesting card of events was
disposed of. An unfortunate feature of the arrangements was that the date
fixed for the event, being a holiday, and a very busy one in town, did not
conduce to an excessive patronage on the part of the civil population.
Indeed shopkeepers, assistants and many others keenly regretted they
were unable to avail of the pleasant attractions provided by the garrison
amidst the picturesque surroundings of the castle demesne. The various
athletic events were well contested, though several prizes fell to 2nd·Lieut.
Griffin. At the conclusion of the sports an interesting hurling contest
between the 32nd and lOth Infantry Battalions took place. The teams
met on a previous occasion, when the match resulted in a draw.
On
the present occasion, after a splendidly contested match, in which a
really efficient and fascinating exposition of the game was given, the issue
still remained undecided. The final score was : 10th Battalion-2 goals 3 points. 32nd Battalion-l goal 6 points.
The proceedings were considerably enlivened by the presence of the'
bands of the 10th Battalion. This was the first visit of the recently.
organised Brass and Reed Band to Maeroom,and musical critics praised
the excellence of the band under the conductorship of Bandmaster Gargan.
Prizes were distributed by Comdt. J. J. Kingston, ropresenting the G.O.C.
Details : Boys' Race.-W. Lynch, 1st; T. Murphy, 2nd. 20 competed.
100 YARDS (Open)-Vol. T. Herlihy, C Coy., 1st; Vol. J. Whelan, B
Coy., 2nd. Nine competed. '
200 YARDS (Open)-Vol. T. Herlihy, C Coy., 1st; Vol. J. Whelan, B
Coy., 2nd. Five competed.
440 YARDS (Open)-Lieut; Griffin, B Coy., 1st; Sergeant O'Keeffe,
E Coy., 2nd.
120 YARDS HURDLE RACE-Lieut. A. J. Benfield, Assistant Battalion
Adjutant, 1st.; 2nd.Lieut. Griffin, 2nd.
SAOK RAOE-COrp. T. Donovan, G Coy., 1st; Sergt. O'Keeffe, E Coy.,
2nd. 12 competed.
T1mEE MILE CYCLE RAOE-Vol. P. Cleary, B Coy., 1st; Vol.'L . Byrne,
E Coy., 2nd. Eight competed.
HIGH JUMP-2nd Lieut. Griffin, 5 ft. 4 ins., 1st; Vol. M . Hanrahan,
4 ft. 9 ins., 2nd. Six competed.
ONE MILE FLAT.-2nd·Lieut. Griffin, 1st; Vo). Whelan, 2nd. Five
competed.
L ONG JUMF-2nd Lieut. Griffin, 20 ft. 2 ins., 1st; Sergt..Major Bentley,
B Coy., 19 ft. 1 in., 2nd. Eight competed.
HoP, STEP AND JmlP-2nd Lieut. Griffin, 42 It. 2 ine., 1st; Sergt.•
?trajor Bentley, 36 ft. 7 ins., 2nd. Eight competed.

.. 4" t·Ogl4ch "J

On parade.

MILITARY
BOOTS & LEGGINGS
Boots and Leggings made by Watkins can at once
be identified by the man who understands what
a perfect-fitting Boot and Legging should be.
I make a special study
in every detail of

Military Boots
and Leggings
with best workmanship
and material.
LEGGING ORDERS · 2 DAYS.
ANKLE BOOTS - 1 WEEK.
Representative visits all
Barracks by request.

L. J. WATKINS,
77· 78 DAME STREET,
- DUBLIN. Established 18 19.

SecUon of the Artillery Corps at 1lI1andbridge Barracka.

LFh:cltaitlt Photo .
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ATHLONE COMMAND'S BOXING CHAMPION.
June 5th, 1923.
Sir,-Herewith you will find a snapshot of a man who has an
unbeaten record since he joined the Army. We would like to see
his photo in your tip-top little paper. Maybe some other Batt. Pet
would challenge him for his record (unbeaten). Of course he holds
the title of Middle Weight Champion of the Athlone Command
along with numerous others.
Hoping you will accede to my wish.
Respectful1y yours,

SEAN 0 BROLOHAIN.
" B " Coy., 2nd Inf. Batt.,
Athlone Command,
Roscrea Barracks,
Co. Tipp.
P .S.-Our Pet's address is Tim Fogarty, "A" Coy., 2nd InI.
Batt., Roscrea.

PLUCKY SOLDIERS.
Rescue and Attempted Rescue from Drowning.
Volunteer T. Ryan was saved from drowning in the River
Carolin by Sergeant Jack McCormack, the bass drummer of the
23rd Infantry Band in Longford.
•
Ryan got into difficulties at a place known as the Black Water
whilst bathing. The alarm was raised, and Sergeant McCormack,
who was partly dressed, jumped in to the rescue.
Volunteer Ryan had disappeared, but the Sergeant dived and
succeeded in bringing him to the surface and safely to the bank.
After restoratives had been applied the rescued man was able 10
proceed to barracks.
Coroner and jurors at the inquest on Lieutenant Cornelius
Cunningham, who was drowned whilst bathing in the Liffey at
Athgarvan on Sunday, 15th inst., paid tribute to the gallant attemptd at rescue by the deceased officer's companion, Lieutenant
Maurice Hayes, who nearly lost his own life in his efforts to save
his friend.
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taO<l.ll'1::e<l.l' <I. t.o.n 1 "OC<l.OO na 1::e<l.n5<1.n n&lr'Un1::", <l.C na -oaOlne
r<l.n <I. Olonl1 a' C<l.ll1n1::, an cum 'r 'm6 -0100 pe rse"t e, 111 -061;5
tlOm So n-oellleal1l1 r'A-o m61'.o.n al1 r o n. n<l. 1::e<l.l1san.
tl're<l.l'l1-oa <1.1' ra-O, 1'1asat <I. oel t: r<l.n .o.l'm. a5ur <l.n l"a;5at r<l.l1
<I. CUl" Orel-olm, 50 mbea-o <1.1' s<l.C r<l.15-oIU11', Cam<l.tt rpe'r'at1::a
ra to, <I. t<l.O<l.ll'1:: as rostulm <I. teanS<l.11 rein.
"0.0. mb<l.' l'U-O
50 mball1re<l.-o l"<l.Sat mal' reo te saC CUm<l.11n 0S-oal'<l.C a1::.o. r e
nl<l.5<1.t1::ar an 1::-SaOl'-S1::.o.11::, -oeanr<l.l-oe nlor 'm6 <1.11 ron l1a
-.:;eansan I 11-<l.On Otla-o<l.ll1 <l.mAln, n.o. m<l.l' <1.<:.0. -oe<l.n1::a <1.5 Connl'a-o
n<l. Sae-oltse telr na Cl<l.n1::.<I.10, asur t:alrbe<l.n1::.<I.l' reo, 6'n oba'l'
a -oelnea-o as n.<l. cot.o.lr-oi S<l.e-01tse <l.nul'al-o.
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Portrait of the Athlone Command's Boxing
Ohampion (right) u requested In the
accompanying letter.

se.c.n 0 {; U.c.t;.o.lt,
Olr1s an 1::-S 0t.o.tl"ll-oe,
tUlmnc<l.c.
1ut 10, 1923

NO CIRCUl(STANCES
WILL REPLIES BE SENT
BY POST.

Dr

Back numbers of the JJew Seri. of .. Alll-Ogiach " can be obtaiud
Oil appllca\lon \0 thll Omce.

JOHN CLARKE

RIDE A

LUCANIA BICYCLE

Wholesale Butter, Cheese
and Egg Merchant.

MADE IN IRELAND,
AND_SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR IRISH ROADS.

Telegraphic Address:

PRI CES frOID £8-10-0 to £15-0-0.

"FIRKIN, DUBLIN."

3 CralDpton Quay,
DUBLIN.
.

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN O'NEILL, Limited,

LUCA NIA
WORKS,

P L EASANTS STREET, DUBLIN.
·PHONE )717.
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E. Gunn;ng

A"~;'~~

y 26th '&? 27th,

~
k!

Concert Artistes :

Miss Warner
Miss Joan Burke

Miss Galloway Rigg,
Miss F. Howley

Miss Hill
William Lemass

Miss Josephine lyons
W J Hobbs

Jo~ep'h

Seoirse Slocum
Mairsile Ni
Muirthuille
Seosamh Scholfield
Buidhean Clairsigh

Directed by Mr. Joseph O'Mara (O'Mara

)j

Opera Co.)

~.

Costumes by P. J. Tuohy and P. J. Bourke

~l

leo Rowsome
Neil Maclean
Domchadha MacCoiligh
Ingham Townshend

. FRIDAY, 27th.

T. O'Carroll Reynolds
O'Neill
Conducted by Mr. Vincent O'Brien

Prices: Boxes 5/- (per seat);

;:::~gu~~'C.~?:~:

ll~

Drama : "Caimbeal na Coille Moire."
Concert Artistes:

Eamonn MacGearaill Domchadha MacCoiligh
Art O'Darley
Neil Maclean
.
(Ceol Ceathar, Baile atha Cliath).

B. Stalls 5/-; Parterre 3/-;

Upper Circle 2 /-;

Gallery 1/ -

TI

n
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Telephone.: 3781 (S lines).

Patrick

McCABE'S

McDonnell
for High-Class
PROVISIONS
a t Mod e rat e
Prices.

18 Lr. Sheriff
Street , Dubl in
Army Contractor
'Phone 5492

Telegrams: .. POULTRY. DUBLIN,"

LIMITED

FISH.

POULTRY. GAME and
MERCHANTS.

ICE

South City Markets,
Dublin, and Branches
Contractors to the I rish National Army
All goods

oE the choicest quality at moderate
pnces

Prompt and careful attention to all orders
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OUR INFORMATION BUREAU.
When in Doubt wri.te to

".6.11 . c-!1S-to.C."

Soldiers are cordially invIted t o make us'! of this
column. AIl queries should be addressed t o the Editor
of .. An t -Oglach," G.H .Q., Parkgate Street, Dublln,
and must be accompanied by the name and address
of the writer, which will not be made public unless
desired.
Readers should write on one side of t he paper only.
It Is possible t hat some slIght delay may occur In
answering certain queries owing to t he nr.cessity for
making inquiries, but all quesUons will he auswered in
the earllest possible Issue.

AllTILLERY Ol'nCERS.
Lery (Rathmines).-l. Elementary Mathematics, Middle Grade
Intermediate Standard. 2. See Number 1. 3. When vacancies occur
in Corps or additional junior officers are required. 4. N otification cf
exams. will be published in .. An t-Oghich" and in G.R.O. 5.
Examination usually.
Promotion on merit without exam. in
special instances. 6. Not yet decided. Members of Regular Army.
7. Not at the moment.
LOSS 0-1' CIVIL POST.
Vol. Hugh W. (Mullingar).-Enquiries are heing made regarding
the matter raised in your letter. Answer will appear in a subsequent issue.
TRANSFER.
"Rock" (Templemore).-We advise you to consult the
Batt. M.O.
Volunteer P.E. (Haulbowline) ........,Make application for transfer tl)
the particular unit you wish to join.
DISCHAllGE.
P.K. (Tralee).-Make application to Griffith Barracks for return I)f the document , giving full particulars.
.. Old Tom Stagger" (Curragh).-If your o/e is willing to gra~1t
discharge there should be no difficulty. Place the case before him.
C.B. for N .C.O.
Captain J . M.-(l) No. (2) He ii both. The ' point raised in
your fim question is treated in General Regulations as to Discipline, Sec. 25.
PENSION.
R.A.D.M. (Roscrea) .-No, not necessarily-unless you have been
proved fit before one of their Medical Boards.
BANDSHEN.
.. Amo:i'jlls One" (Baldonnel) . -~'fake application to your O j C
for tran. !er to a band unit.
DI!.NTAL MECHANICS.
J.M:.M.G. (Curragh).-\Ve would advise you to refer your first
question to the Medical Authorities in the Command. The answer
to your second quI' tion is in the affirmative. You should, however,
always state the period s rved i.n both units separately.
OFl'ICEBS' BATMEN .
.. Lighlning" (Cork) .-(l)
me rale of pay as an infantry
soldier. (2) No definite regulation governiug this matler. (3) 'The
uniform is usually I.he same all worn by infantry men. (4) Regulations in this connection have not yet been issued. (5) We expect
that afler some time there will be a di tinction.
LEAVE AI'TE.R 6 MONTHS' SERVI CE.
.. Buffalo" (Temp]emore).-The question of leave is at present
subservient to the juri diclion of your O/ C.
~S.O.

... A wank" (Limerick) .-(l) Yes, provided he has appeared
m orders.
(2} We believe that the formalion of a unit of the
kind yon mention is under consideration.
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NOT A SLACKER.
" Sago" (Sligo).-For disciplinary reasons .. slacks" are not
permitted to be worn on parade. The matter of wearing them
on other occasions is subject to your 0/ C's orders.
ENGINE 'I'ITTER.
" Renfrew" (Cork).-It is hardly possible that you will be
granted as apprenticeship your period of service in the Army.
Would you not apply for transfer to some corps in the Army in
which your experience would be of use!
DAIL LOAN OF 1920.
" Saigdiuir" (Dublin).-The answer to your first question is in
the affirmative. (2) Yes. (3) We think so.
'HEAllING Al'I'ECTED.
Michael McM. (Dublin).-We would advise you, as soon as
practicable, to make application to the Government Pensions Committee. Write us again on the matter.
NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE.
"Joe H are" (Mountjoy).-Your letter is not sufficiently clear.
We would be glad to know the particular "arrangements" you
refer to. With reference to your friend's 'question we have to state
that the point you want answered is not apparent. Write again
in a more comprehensive way.
LEAVE AND TRAVELLING VOUCHERS.
"It's not fair" (Dublin).-We advise you to make special ~e
presentations to your O/C and let us know the result.
UNEMPLOYED.
P.K. (Jervis Street).-You should give us full particulars as
to your length of service, qualifications, and previous occupation.
State also the character given you on discharge. Without the3e
particulars we can hardly hope to help you.
FALSE TEETH.
S.O.S. (Athlone).-We would advise you to take the matter up
again with your M.O. The matter may have slipped his memory.
Write us again for advice if you fail in this connection.
SPECIAL LEAVE.
" Gunner" (D un Laoghaire).- We are giving your case attention .
LIKES THE O.T.O.
Lieut. G. M.-This is a question you should ask of the office,r i/c
O.T.C. The matter, we think, would be subservient to his jUrIsdiction.
KEDICALL Y UNFIT.
Private M.R.-You should supply full details as to the nat~re
of the accident and the manner in which it occurred, together With
particulars of your discharge, to the Adjutant General's Department, G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.
CLOTHING CL.AIM:S •
" Fireflv" (Belfast), "Stark Naked" (Newmarket) , .. Sarsfield" (cO. Donegal) ] .. Unlucky" (AtbIone) , " N.C.O." (Cork).Write 'to the Cla.ims Brancn, Q.M.G.'s Department, pol'tobello
Barracks, Dublin, giving full particulars.
(Continued on page 22.)

J:11J:JrTUL DETAIL OKITT!:D.

W I correspondeatl please note that in all
queriel relating to Dependutl' Allowance, the
home addreu, together with t he full name of the
dependant and thl tun name of the soldier , must
be l upplle( to l ubll 'he case to be traced. '1'htI
appll. to a Rumlter of letter. OR this tubJe.t
recel1'ed durae \he p ..' few weeD.
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GRAMOPHONES
The largest Selection of
First Class Instruments in
IRELAND.

This
Beautiful Brooch

Full Stock of the latest
Records.
.
A trial demonstration will
convince intending purchasers of the superior
value offered.

This beautiful miniature Cap
Badge Brooch can be had
in Silver, post free for 8/6 ;
or in Solid Gold, post free
for 32/6. Send now or cut
out this advertisement as a
reminder.

Lists Post Free:-

pIGOTT
CORK

AND CO.• LTD.

Edmond Johnson

Suffolk Street,

Ltd., 94 Grafton St., Dublin

DUBLIN

LIMERICK

-

(

.,

For Quality and
Value in all
kinds of
I Provisions

Th e M anufacturing J ewellers and S iloersmith. of I reland.

~'S

Best Stout

try

JOHN SHEIL
'Provision Merchant and Contractor

6 and 8 Moore 5t. and
45 and 46 Manor 5t.

DUB LIN

'fl':o::S:Stmt 41 67.
Manor Strtd 473.

Brewed from
Malt & Hops

~________O_nl_Y~
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OUR INFORMATION BUREAU
(Continued from page
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MATERNITY BENEFIT.
" Kel'l'ymalJ. " -We are not quite clear as to the meaning of YOlll'
letter. You are entitled to the u ual Dependants' Allowance for
each child.
ELIGIBILITY FOR PENSI9NS.
Private John F.-It will not be possible to arrive at a decision
in your caEe until the Pensions Board functions, which will be
$uon. The Pensions Bill, under the provisions of which allowancc
i, made for the settiug up of this Board, has passed through th2
Uireachtas, as announced in our last issue.
DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.
All letters relating to Dependants' Allowance are forwarded
direct to the Dependauts' Allowance Branch, Army Pay Corps,
l'ortobello Barracks, Dublin.
Only in exceptional cases are such letters replied to in t heso
columns.
" Phal'05" (Templemore).-You are entitled to Depcndants'
.\ Ilowance, but not to Ration Allowance.
'eosamh 0 Ceannaigh (Oriel House).-This case is held up owing
lo an irregularity in the attestation claim. We are assured that
t he matter will be cleared in a week.
"Distl'acted Dependant" (Strabane).-This claim is at preseut
being investigated. If the i;:', cstigation proves satisfactory the
Dependants' Allowance will be paid from the date of attestation.
"Rover" (Drumshambo).-A form has been sent to you at
Dl'umshambo for completion. A form has also been sent to your
father for particulars regarding your brother.
Volunteer Patrick Bell.-Investigations are still in progress ill
this case the result of which may alter the assessment.
Volunteer C. Cleary.-Your mother is entitled to 28s. per week
in respect of her husband, aod extra for every child under j4'
years of age. You and your bl'other are entitled to partial De.
pendants' Allowance on investigation according to scale.
James Murray.-No Allowance can be claimed in respect of the
younger brother and sister in this case.
Daniel Murphy (Kinsale).-Payments in this case were held up
owing to non· receipt of certificate. This has now been received
and the balance due is being cleared up by fortnightly payments of
£10 each.
Mrs. Annie Hanlon.-This was assessed at seven shillings a week,
but matter has been sent for Te·investigation,
"Old Kerry" (Ponsonby Barracks, Curragh).-A cheque for
£H 16s. was despatched to your mother on 12th July, clearing thl'
acconnt to the 7th inst.
" Squib" (CLlrragh).-This claim was passed for payment at
seven shilling pel' week. The total paid up to the 7th J uly wa~
£12.
The balance (£5 16s.), plus accruing amounts, will be
cleared with the next payment on the 21st inst.
"Hard Hit" (Kerry).-The assessment in this case was seven
>hillillg~ pel' week. The soldier's liability to contribute at lea t
olle·third of total .Army remuneration (roughly 8s.) is taken into
consideration when the asses,ment is being made.
The amount
contributed to the home prior t-o enlistment in this case is estimate,l
"t thirty shilling, of which fHteen was cost of board.
Old Volunteer (Killarney).-Your grievance probably will haH'
bf'en remedied before this is ue of" n t·Oghich" Teaches YOIl.
RATION ALLOWANCE.
" Courier" (Dublin).-(I) If your O/ C will not certify th at
you are eutit] d to Ration and Outdoor Allowance the Pay OffIcer
cannot do anything. (2) o.
" Rambler" (Dublin l'r.stle).-Two _hillings per day.
,O'D.-Ration Allowance at 2/- per day has now b(>t'n ~RtlC'
tionet! for married m!'n in rl'('l'ipt of Derendant8' Allownn(,I',
BUGLERS
" Bugler" (Co. Cork}.-There i· tlO extra rate of pay for bugler,.
PI ., tate in which number of thi paper you saw the statement
you mention.
(2)
paragraph headed "Essential Detail
Omitted."
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GRADE PAY.
" Sunshine" (Sligo) .-Grade Pay applies only from tho date on
which you were cel,tified proficient.
(~; Apply to Dependants'
.'dlowance Branch, 1'0Ttobello Barracks, luI' a form to fill up.
" Waxy" (Donegal}.-You are entitl~d to Gracie l'ay from th~
date of employment if cet,tified proficielJt by your 0/0,
" Inquisitive" (Ballyshannon) .-There is no authority for pay·
mont of Grade Pay in these cases.
BACK PAY.
" Kihnichael" (Cork).-(I) Your claim is being investigated
and you will be duly notified of the result, (2) No; under the new
Army arrangements the question of ranks of ~.C.O's is a mat~er
which comes under the jurisd'ction of the G.O.C. \Ve would adVIse
you to speak on the mattcr to the officer who awarded you the rank
in question.
" Tommy" (Cul'l'agh).-Unless your rank is certified by the
.\.djutant·General your claim cannot be entertained.
" \Vol'l'ied" (Curl'agh).-\Vc have furwarded YOllr letler lu
the propel' quarter.
PROFICIENCY PAY.
" Sic" (Portobello).--'l'hc Pay Officer J~ carrying Ollt illslt'lIctions received from tho Chief Pay Officer.
BARRACK QUARTERMASTER.
" Lill. "-The title of Bal'l'ack Quartermaster is doubtful in YOllr
case. If your O/C certifies that you are proficient in clerical wol'l,
on the staff of the Battalion Quartermaster the two shillings grado
might apply,
CHIPS " AFLOAT.
" Early Birds in the \Vest. "-There are no ships' carpenters ill
l he Coastal Patrol Services.

II

ORDERLY ROOM SERGEANT.
E.J.K.-This is a question of the correct rank for the position of
Urderly Room Sergeant,
He is entitled to pay fOt' the rank
officially laid down in Army Orgauisation.
WIRELESS.
"Dot Dash" (Kilkenny).-So far, Sigual Corps !tates of pay
have only been arranged in the case of fully quahfied Wtrele.;s
Operators and Wireless lechanics. The rate being:1st Class Operator or Mechanic
6/ - per day
5/. , .
2nd Class
"
Sergeant
"
"
\) / - "
Rates of pay for all hranches of signalling are under consideral'on.
The qualifications for a first class wireless operator are :-85 pCI'
cent in Manipulation and Th eoretical Examinations; the latter
being both oral and written. N.C.O.'s transferring to the Signal
Corps are in the first instance accepted as privates, subsequont po'
Illotions depending on merit. .
Vol. C. L. Bradley (l\leerwald).-1'here are no va.callcies in ~he
Wireless Section except for fully qualified operators 01' me?hanlcs.
The other matter refcl'l'ed to in your letter is being dealt WIth.

MARTIN
MURPHY
Grocer, Purveyor and
W ine Merchant
28 S. RICHMOND ST.,
DUBLIN. Phone 423.
Our Motto, First in Quality- Lowest in Price.
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Regulation Service Outfits

a t prices 33t % less than ordinary r etail prices

I@
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I
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ALL GARMENTS MADE IN OUR OWN WORKSHOPS BY EXPERIENCED TAILORS

Service Tunics, Breeches, Slacks and Caps.
Service qreatcoats (Infantry and Cavalry).
Sam Brown Belts, Leggings. Boots, Shoes, etc. ,
and all leather equipment
..
::..
Officers' Trench and Raincoats at special prices

@

CIVILIAN CLOTHING. LATEST

@

@
@
@
@
@

CUT AND STYLE

®

I®
I
I®
®
I
I
I
!®
®
®

TRA DE ENQUIRIES INVITED.

iI

I

®
~

THE ~ATIONAL CLOTHING CO.,
20/21 Temple Lane, Dame Street, Dublin.

®
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®
®

@
@
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T·HOMPSONS

Wires:
.. Robes.
Dublin."

MILITARY TAILORS
for over 70 years.
All manner of equipment supplied. A few sleeping valises
to clear at £2 each . This is less than cost.
MUFTI.
Irish Tweeds, etc., always in stock. Lounge Suits from 6 to
11 gns. , made in our own workshops on the premises. Ready
for Service Suits, 4 to 7 gns. Our own speciality is an All
Irish ready-lo-wear suit, prices from 5 guineas. Our general
terms are cash . Long credit means long prices. Our prices
are the lowest possible consistent with fine quality. "Better
to have seen once than to have heard a thousand times. "
Call (l1ul see us, we are always pleased to show Ollr stock.

YOU
Try them

THOMPSONS, 8 Westmoreland St.

10for6d.

~'--------------------~'

VARIAN'S

20 for 1/-

Made

Dublin
Re~.

No. 012.

BRUSHES
stocked by all Hardware Shops

G OODBODY'S

PRIMROSE
CIGARETTES
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PJ.ACE NAMES I :r
CLAREM:ORR[S CO.\1:MA~D.
Co. Mayo, Co. Sligo.
Co. Galway, Province of Connanght,
Ballina, Bonniconlan.
F.l1niscron(', Ki.llala.
Dromore, Foxford, B allinrobe

Aw klaur, klaur klinna wirrish.
Bail lauha hounish, kellta mock.
Bail lohee. mwaila, kohir num morth.

Aclare, Clarl'morris.
]3aliyhaunis, Kiltimagh.
Charl('stown, J:{ollymont, " rest port.

Koffa may may faina "ana .
Will lain ishka berraha onn
Thaw anna vruha rum.
Konna haiv naur varrish hoo fain
Neel l:1in wah su 1'awsoor SU.
Koffa may koun noe du hyan noek,
Kir fwair err.
struppa guth
Yarrish thoo fain.
Kir subbul .n-th faina nish .
Nee yinnim may faina varroo in nay
kurra nish.
Tame good deen barra doar.
Thawd nuk knoppee anna wuddurha
guth.
Thaw anna hun noss kurha soossa gath.
Treela snOSR oodh urha.
Thaw eeuli duv vroaga skeelta.
Kangulllay,dhoon knoppe duggoo ling.
Thaw shay skeelta. Thrum thom:null
den skoob

1 lUust shave myself.
Is there any boiled watel' thore f

10

CIGARETTES

WELL· FILLED

'Why didn't yo u shave yourself f
Thiq l'azor iR no good.
I mU8~ huy a new ono .
Sharp:m it. Have you a p.~rop f
You cut yourself.
Lather yourself.
1 don't shave myself nOI<' at all.

'''Till

Cigarettes

Mild and Medium Strengths

ENGLISH TRANSLATION.

ANNIMUCKA AUTUNNA.
II' rine klaur klinna wirrish.
Kounday wee oh, kounday shligig.
Kounday nug golliva, kooga kunnuckth
Bailun nawha, mwinna kun lawn.
Inish shkroun, keel lolla.
Drim more, Bail lossa, Bwahm Robe.

ARDMORE
LARGE

ARm.

PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION.

.<l. lC C _\ 11 n ,-\.

6d.

Cool and Sweet.

I go to the barber.
Yonr huttons arc very dull.

You have put np a great shino.
Try t.hat polish on them.
Your lace is loose.
Tie it. Close your shoulder butt,oll
' Tis open. Lend me the bnlsh.
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